Changes in the solubility and phosphorylation of α-synuclein over the course of Parkinson's disease.
Lewy bodies are made from insoluble, phosphorylated α-synuclein, but the earliest changes that precipitate such pathology still remain conjecture. In this study, we quantify and identify relationships between the levels of the main pathologic form of phosphorylated α-synuclein over the course of Parkinson's disease in regions affected early through to end-stage disease. Brain tissue samples from 33 cases at different disease stages and 13 controls were collected through the Australian Network of Brain Banks. 500 mg of frozen putamen (affected preclinically) and frontal cortex (affected late) was homogenized, fractionated and α-synuclein levels evaluated using specific antibodies (syn-1, BD Transduction Laboratories; S129P phospho-α-synuclein, Elan Pharmaceuticals) and quantitative western blotting. Statistical analyses assessed the relationship between the different forms of α-synuclein, compared levels between groups, and determined any changes over the disease course. Soluble S129P was detected in controls with higher levels in putamen compared with frontal cortex. In contrast, insoluble α-synuclein occurred in Parkinson's disease with a significant increase in soluble and lipid-associated S129P, and a decrease in soluble frontal α-synuclein over the disease course. Increasing soluble S129P in the putamen correlated with increasing S129P in other fractions and regions. These data show that soluble non-phosphorylated α-synuclein decreases over the course of Parkinson's disease, becoming increasingly phosphorylated and insoluble. The finding that S129P α-synuclein normally occurs in vulnerable brain regions, and in Parkinson's disease has the strongest relationships to the pathogenic forms of α-synuclein in other brain regions, suggests a propagating role for putamenal phospho-α-synuclein in disease pathogenesis.